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· Oct. 16-17 
Ouachita Baptist University· 
Arkadelphia, Ark. 
8 p.m., Mitchell Hall . 
For ticket information, call Ouachita 
· Student Foundation, 246-4531, ext. 173. 
i;rnr t4r ~nuubs nf iOusir at 
®uat4ita 
OCTOBER 
12 - GUEST ARTIST: Diane Besser, Lyric ~oprano, 7:00 P.M. 
19 - GUEST ARTIST: Paula Van Meter, Piano, 7:00 P.M. 
20- PAUL GRAY AND THE GASLITE GANG, 7:00 P.M., HSU-Arkansas Hall 
(Sponsered by JEC) 
23 - Tony Smith, Junior Saxophone Recital, Jerry Wilson, Junior Horn 
Recital, 11:00 A.M. 
26- SAINT LOUIS BRASS QUINTET, 7:00 P.M., (Sponsered by JEC) 
29- SAN FRANCISCO GUITAR QUARTET, 7:00 P.M., (Sponsered by SELF) 
30 - Terri Pierce, Junior Piano Recital, 11:00 A.M. 
SELF Movie 
"Lady and the Tramp" 
Sunday, Oct. 11 
Mithcell Aud. 
9PM 
ATI'ENI'ION NE'..V FRESI-ltffi'J 
If you would like to dis-
cuss the results of the 
Omnibus Personality 
Inventory (OPI) you may 
set up an appoinunent 
with Dr. Locke~ ext. 
231, or Dr. Vogt, ext. 
107. 
Friday, Oct. 9 . 
Arkansas Sociological Assc. 
Meeting 
Play , Verser, SPM 
Saturday 2 Oct. 10 
Football, there, 2PM 
Play, Verser, SPM 
Orienteering Meet, Lake 
DeGray, SAM 
Sunday, Oct. 11 
SELF Movie, Mitchell, 9PM 
Monday 2 Oct. 12 
Tuesday , Oct. 13 
Art Auction, Mabee Gallery 
6:30PM 
Wednesday, Oct. 14 
Thursday 2 Oct. 15 
CLEP Test, BBB 126, SAM 
Soph. Camp. Test, BBB 126, 
1:30PM 
Last Day to Drop a Course 
"If we confess our sins, he 
is faithful and just to for-
give us our sins, and to 
cleanse us from all unright-
ousness." 
1 John 1:9 
(KJV) 
~o~l ~ .Ci'ound 
If you have lost anything 
since the beginning of 
school, come by the Dean 
of Students Office to see 
if we might have it!!!!!! 
Only 96 students have taken out 
the school Health Insurance. It 
is still available. Applications 
may be picked up in the Dean of 
Students Off. or in the Health 
Services Off. 
.~e~hnJP.n !Yler-o•d~ 
There are still a few Freshmen 
Directories left. If you would 
like to purchase a directory 
come by the Dean of Students 
Office. The cost is $6.95 for 
a paperback & $S.95 for a hard-
back. 
CHAPEL 
Dr. Dolphus Whitten, Executive 
Director- JEC, will be the 
guest speaker in Chapel on 
Oct. 13. 
BSU CAR WASH 
Saturday, Oct. 10 
10AM-2PM 
BSU 
Park Hill Bapt. Church 
tickets: $2 
BSU Freshman Council 
sponsors 
FRESHMAN BEACH PARTY 
"A Time for Praise". 
Friday, Oct. 9 
6: 30PM-llPM 
Lake DeGray, Hwy. 7 Beach 
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